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Hoover and Smith.

Welt, King George Won.

No Jugo-Sla- v Ostrich.
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New York Plans Mighty
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Reports front nottte and Paris
hint tSutt Mi-s- . Sinciair Lewis,
wife f tHe American novelist,

tiivorcc" from irev iKislsan- - at
ileno, Ntv. The couple are isbov.

Walsh and Smith Forces j
i

Line Up Hoover Oniyj
Q & P. Candidate j

Stale interest Centers in?

G. 0. P. Race for Seere-- j

tar y of State Uq Dear th j

of Candidates.

' SAiEJr, (lie, Aprii J4, yjps

i the aiii ramps 1 Oresnn tern-- !

K'it'y w tli mast !Htretis j

fenlnre in this jrtnje'a iwtrtiripaiion
In natinai jwiitk aa jHaifesti ,

j to tise Hiiag poittk-a- l ctttttiMates,
j IseKlnnlng the first t)l iiso year assii

Sot a cnBriSriaio fw rieissaie it.
iiie iiailoiitil tlettttKjrlc etjnvetttltHt

rfi.,,J J

,
- ... - K

Welcome Called Sreai-e- st

Achievement of Fiv-- m

By Com. Byrd

Tneusands Wait Aax-ious- iy

for News of Safety

NEW YORK, ApriS JiR
istirreil s they bad not been

J fitw lo paris a
wsn Sew York's raiiiiatta Misty

ete piitnniHg aucli a w!SKW a
my j!e rjved witen ih crew
Bf ijjt, iJj.t.nll.n KoaiSy reaetiea

Cjty

tfte OTV,,a ramB ljai CjJrtBin ijer.
tttann Koehl, Colonei Jatnes Fits

iiely teianl th whi city

, , '

had prevail Mwa- -
ion '

M prominettt in fis. baii- -

'I B ''TI? fop"rfLf f tli 1fee'i iftKew York enxfewflawa teen

1
v

'
; n..i.t .. !ihree fiifiis haii injotSed sufejy to

UIMW i it i

10
r na nrnn
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Youths of West Plains, Mo.,

Perish When GasoSine
:

Explosion Razes. Haii

Fire and Darkness Adds

to Terror of Holocaust.

WEST Tl..AlXii. AtirU 3 4

- Tiih'y-sHV- n ftw
ttnflttn t litiv tiHin kilied

injn(i in an vxjiiwsiwH

haii here tasV ulliXx

Ot lit-- 27 churtwl IwjtUfa thai
h! Itwn at lo- -

Itlvntifivd. Twenty fw jwi'aon

Of iiiVHf WtVf iJt"Iit-Vll- to is

Hinting: ttta niUtUiit
Mawy huAivH went hvmeA al-

most iipyund msnJtiwn.
lijKlnK in the ruins cotiUnufiS

and sran-hpr- s fopiipvrd a fvv mttfft j

A coTitner'ti jury wax impanifii
and tabard several wt

) was tuil nWo Ui determine ihe i

pnM of iiir pxpitwinn. The J"'- -j

vailing theory is that J. W. Wei
wr, of a Rarae wmipr thej

WITH iiiiiwi.

WKKT in.AlNS. W April 5 i- -

jSi l)em tnikwJ into, t hi Htt
Krk city and turned a daite

haii wiili Sis

iiu a liitt.With 3f fen own lienri,
wrtrlt 'i's tdy wet-- tearing

Jthe tifhrin where iaiJRhier rhnnsed
'Ut shrinks f t't rr ;tK eKpiMi j

wrecked the huihifnjr iale inst i

night, seeking eihten pcrwiitM ;

hi hewing aad tawghi to have ner- - ;

lsheri beneuth failing wail. ix- - i

'teen injured are in hosphaK many
in n serious condition. i

The cauKo of the exibxitm has
nni tien iletwmlned. ,

Vive followed luioi innMdlaie- -

ly and tiestroyvd thrv-- bHlldiags
iwf it was hught undr con- -

insisting the fire department.
ioss wax pstimnted htween j

;U and $$u.i)ia,
j Many of ihn injured wm

p tltfl streets far frm the
sfene of Ha hJa3l, iJ. f, AJh-n- ,

merchant, was idnvn 53 feet and
'fund with holh J'g hrofeen and j

an tirmtttrn ff. j

The Intense heat of the fire and
intai darkness enevi when the

j pwer plant wa damaged, hin- - j

dcrerf resmr-rs-. Hnon nftn- the es- -

plosion ii3 walls of the hulldlug
coila psen. ;

The dance was being held m the
second floor of a lwo-1ur- hniiri-..- .

ing. The ground fbr w a gar- -

age and motor rar jiiw xoow.
Officers toviay ate investigaiing j

report that, a Iare awih)e tor- -

ase tank, thjeht to have Iwett
under the hulldhig waa the cause
of ihe binwt,

Thirty to forty couple were j

dancinj; when the blast eatne. It j
jwas tne reguati- crt.v'nr,a f t'i,i,w Vr.nwi- -

Headquarters of the Republican national committee for the Kansas
City, Mo., convention in June have been selected and wiii ocn May I,
The entire second fioor of the Security buiiding in Kansas City, indi-

cated by arrow, has been set aside for the committee's use. Tho
buiJdinsr is five blocks from the convention hall.s

ij.- .- j

m fltetrtet, one for tto bcoo

at 11K, two tor i tlnst
disiriet, and ihreo for the wjeraaui
a talai nr utem f- - wirf,FREEZING WIND ;iUN0Y 1101 6 fca taat aa a 41tltt,-- t irtBte!t.TwfDr ifco siaie al iat-R- aatt ae
tor tlie tiiirtl tiisiriet Sj)iis theas-- j A id1i adventure ana

as "Dpiwjseii to I'asimjt&y" ismeri'tl tfwaaait , th
Tliice foi' tlia (n at iars, on K1"1 aeisJevBroeSi in ti) an-f-

iiie setoHd jiiati-ict- ami neiaa,s oi CniRindr Rich- -AND SNOW HITlSAYS

Bremen Damaged in Land-

ing and Resumption of

Flight Unknown Plans

to Send Rescue Planes

Too Hazardous Few De-

tails
'

of Ocean Crossing

Avaiiabie.

(liy Hie Associated Press)
Trie eyes ol tlie worm uirntu (

today toward a tiny icebound
lalatld between Newfoundland and

where the crew of the
monoplane Bremen

were to take the air
once more to complete the inter-

rupted Journey from Ireland to
New York.

How soon that take-of- f could be
made, the plane having been dam-

aged in landing with empty fuel
tank after losing It.s way in the
fog, remained a matter of specula-
tion.

One message received at Ottawa
during the mornlns reported that
an attempt would be made to get
the crippled plane into the air at
noon but shortly afterward Quebec
received a message over the gov- - j.
ernmont telegraph wires saying
that the Bremen had been found j

to be more seriously damaged than
at first believed and that continua- -

tion of the flight would be held up '

several days. '

The crew of the Bremen, iwo j

Germans and an Irishman, accord- -

ing to fragmentary messages re- -

Inyed from the isolated Island In
the lee pack by dog sled, wireless j

and telegraph made a forced land- -
j

Ing yesterday afternoon on a small
lake,

I'rlor to that, one message said,
ihey had wandered thru the nor- -

thern skies In it dense fog no eye ;

could nenBlrate, for four hours.
They landed only when tli. It- fuel
wa e.)ausled. The aviators be- -

ily fl),.lunate to escape injury. The
three flier, Brn Von imene- -

ami i olomM Jnmea i 'nzmaunce,
were reported to be com- -

fortnhto ami to be in no immediate
need, being cared for by the four- -

teen persons who inhabit the j

island in the winter. Two mllea i

away across the ice on the main- -

land was a village of 30J people
and another larger viJJase was fjf- - i

teen milt' away, where the nearest ;

radio station wax located.
Plans were at first made to send

enunnn nlntuiu rttli trill.
.... ....... .I...... l - ,

-

were modified during (he day, it
'

w rteei.ied that nlaneK fro,,, (he
KtateK would he unnecessary, an i

Cnnniia was better Hunted lt Kive f

whitt osKtKtance mifcrtu e neee, ;

an() Cnnm offlP)ai, ,ieehled i

that tiisiiatching a plane to the
little Island where there was no
good place for a landing was too
hazardous a venture to he under- -

taken unless Its need was hnpera- -
live.

Instead a message was sent to
tne uierx nsKing mem exacuy
what they needed and how soon.
and government action was held
up penmns me repura.

In the meantime, however, an

i1 K- - Wro . '
,5at !s w thjm," si(i

J,J"J'S isennelt, CoHiraaHer BydTc
ob hia iSSst io ifoe KortS)

It the WS are noeammK.
i'iie democratic ilfwil!B wilt i j
fius- - fniiK the stais at isrsse ssii i

Jtivn from eiu .ORKreljKai
trict, liiiai 3i.

Hei)MliH onuveKtioK aRlitete J

are svejiipB for iiie aiaie at iarse
i awl Hires tar catii ll(clct, 2s h '
aii, a prart jrai imil for Hoover. !

UPON ARIZONA

HILL, PUZZL

He Was PnrcpfirUliCUjTOVEJ!

uown, mi LOOKing ior

MID-WES-
T AREAITR1ES MURDER

Power and Traffic Facilities, Wresfier Has Mate Arrested 1 !iG W'l'Hn lleatlfifl wiH ire j Herat liateheK, wiio was wlt
frnm jjje jiiuie at iaiKe aadlRsrnJ on hi fiisM io Kraare from

two tHn )(r(ct, a toiai o
ss. ,

BTenins jourasi, inc.?
Wnll Street wns booming

ofiiuii Wednesday, dividing

public interest, in Xew York,
with the opening of the base
ball season,

New York, "where the mon-

ey is, onee supplied nearly half
the business of Wall Street.
Now New Yorkers do only 10

per cent of speculating, 90 perj
cent is scattered throughout!
the country. j

'
j

This means a stock speeuhit- - j

ing craze is nation wide.
Those that buy what they

8an pay for and keep it, may
sleep soundly.

But those gambling will wor-

ry t when the time comes "and
how," as the current saying
gocs

At present business is "step-

ping up." There is an improve-
ment all along the line, and no

storms arc in sight.

Among Republican candi-

dates for the presidency, Her-

bert Hoover leads by a good
margin over his nearest com-

petitor, Governor Lowctan.

As for the Democrats, Gov-

ernor Smith, of New York, is
so far in the lead that there is

no second worth mentioning, i

jflie governor has now safely
secured 354 votes, within 14 of

the highest number voting for
him in 1924.

It seems a pity to make dele-

gates go all the way to Houston
to find out what they know al-

ready.

It is prettv hard to beat King

George of England The 4cc- - j

tlim in Chicago proves !t. il.fiV- -

ever, one primary will not dis-- 1

couracje "iiig Bill" Thompson.
Ko'is mayor, and will continue
to' aet as stieli, primary or no

primary.

Jugo Slavs have added two

new submarines to their naval

equipment at Cattaro. It may
interest you to remember that
the undersea boats are named

"Netojseha" and "Hrabri."
iMany fishtinK iiro Slav hydro-

planes accompany the subma-- .

t cm.,;rmes to ineir pase,
nxneets trouble from JUISHO- -

lini. .
I'nelc Sam, like the ostrieh,

has a better plan. He puts his

head in the sand, counts his

money and hopes for the best.

"Were Mark llanna alive he

would be interested in the Illi-

nois election and surprised to

hear that his daughter, Mrs.

Ruth llanna McCormiek. is

probably chosen congrcssman-at-large-
.

;';Lindlerph took 36 young Pa-

cific coast pirls up in the air, in

installments, Thursday, giving
those charminr creatures some-

thing to talk about forever.
Women may thank the good

Lord for granting the flyin-- ;

machine. They can fly on the

fverage as well as any man.

and the airplane is another step
toward real equality.. ,

The effort to aholtsta tha unwise
tax on automobiles develops the
fact that the government collected
a thousand million dollars from au-

tomobile owners and spent only
sin hundred millions on better
roads not fair to the men that pay
fof the cars, "war tax included."

fhe war ended some time since
and (lie foolish lax ought to end.

i A company Is formed to build
feadromes, ocean larQ'ni places, to
be scattered over the AtlarfTlc. The
theory ia that air- -

(Continued do rage Four)

Suffer in Four States'-N-

Lights in Council

Bluffs and Omaha iso-- 1

lated Again Record
j

Storm in Minnesota, j

CHICAGO, April 4 JF Snow,;

With five or ah jiarty to oiert l "They had - svetythins asaiast
Quifit PlaC5 IO WQn TOaikaa iiav la tlie fiela Sheas," aa kS4, "it 1 one tftisg

j lx TOtKitriatms fnr prasirienijai j t fly from west io east JM)

BfKAS ifi HkiJim Fivififl ;eiwior n4 tl)e (ieiKocrats !sht. ii umr weather, feat
Tto sio(i(tos of HwbBrt JJ):ilEI. thw ihir,B satireiy io have a.

pjof, ,anl Alfred 5i. Smith, renMhllcan j !f!s head wind H the way,"
- and riensneralic raniiiiiata tor prosi- - j "i fhiak l& Rigat J Br- -

, jaent ropcMviy wr fHd )atUen is th moat r):r3si.ie ever
j yEBiBTiiay TsitSj itiJHM mf 399 J aiaae," caarte A. lavlttt said.

Wll.l.lAMf?, Art?.., Air. M. j mea repve)y. t iover aiK)a j .Misw ierto Jaaiua-i- , ofKciaf
, (lint :!! diaries A.'iBirme ia Sao vresidratia! ale oa roj;reettlv in this eouritty or

inn'rjih lis wooded." isnn"n "nirai. Maun ims
Iwo omwjMoalu Wjil5 naAkiclted by stronj? winds swirled f.P Jackie alia Jtwe-- ;

Ihrousb Xehraskn, Iowa, Wirn-''- . nufjin Montana, who jayj jihii iv

sin and Minnesota, Ut night and M.. j .nt,H Moniawa. wife of
sevi-ra- carloads of iiiim rhi- - of Jidm, M. ta ctinld. J "i fenww ihsy wiJi maita is,"
xeux AaxhiuK i th 5vind- - Airotiiw Irajiwtani csnrfWale jD?tut repeated over and vr
WvBfc njijmrvntly bul dii'nelty Injhe llslfld yKl;rdy w CiKi"i- - insert fonen, a he waJied a day
gaining ah tie in this w'flin,jH nnmmim d w iws,

witfl filed k tiie iiublaH

jjoii J. iiaii f Portland aJao Jieek
tfi ff ice.

whirh i fei aimvw weji ievei,;

1'IUKX1X( Arl., Apr. H.
Viiiim, town rh-rf- e of VH -

iiaois, Ari?. i iig i.cIj'h'jjhonc wSJh Jhi? A) WlSa JJawiF Hie first dlfriM 01, v.. .bKAU.sociaUd I'ress here, Mated thatjtrlct j the only JrejfJi eojjsrcss- -

fuluuei VburiVH A. IJndhtgh wemRMia who i iuwed Jor jhjIh'Vni(tlie. h Ri.iTVmk'f uereHwn wix norihwewt f Wil -

'many of the prominent ynuns nn n
nttd women of the town.

At 11:3? o'clock when lhi danre

BULL MONTANA'
i

HIS WIFE

for Attacking Him Witt

High Heel Slipper Gets

His Face Scratched

Mrs. Montana Has Biaok

Eye.

flLKNDALK, Cai., April

Ku)i A)ontnnn fi)m nvinT amt
w slsUt . was locked

in the eiiy tiil here m iu I'riorii
this morning on a charge of bat- -

levy Mvorit out hy Montana,
1'oHre said that the wrestling

actor who weighs 5fl pound,
ringside, toid I hem when Ihey
answered a call to the Montana
nonie, uwi jus wue n&a inva io
kill him with a slip- -

per.
iiuii's fare hore many scratches.

P1; Mnina has a black eye.
The a'tor maintained that

woman is his housekeeper. not
his wife. She asKertK that she
ii dancer and that ihey were xnar -

ried In ieorgia four years ago.
A police magistrate xel trial for

lery nnd drunkenne. rll wn
sei at I'p lo a late hour io- -

day it hal not been raised and
pall Irani (H tood l)e)een She

-- ihlllv ( deuih from renewed
Wows from a hisb-heeie- aiipper

Hull Montana reoemly wresile-- l

Hniinr Jark Wnoria and AS Kara -

in this eity, and was onii
a favorUe wish the fan an ae- -

eount of his ronjth and ready
rtyle on the mat. Jin agreed in
mora In this riiy for anoSher
mateh in May.

iOGUE 100 HIGH

FOR FLY FiSHI

filiAXTK I'AKS, Ore., Apr, 14.
iJP) trontlnued hlh water in the
flojrue river :ive iiuie promise
of i;ood fly fifdiinw for troiU when
the open tomorrow. Ilotv- -

I'ever, tii water ienr enmijih to

i tw.t eseeii.nt, Ktimon fhhia
icott Mue speclf.lly at the
iwvnKe Jlapids dam. where good
caMhe ar being made daily.

1I)p'wa at its height, .1. X. Welwer,

; ntuunjuua
in a very ronh nnd rorhy rmjniry,
It ha imiMWKlhte t reach

bis plane can be sen across a bill,
aiparemly in un wpi ighi position,

Ucfore titlntr off fr ft. rei trt
the colonel circled the field for w

hj--owner ot me huhhjh
hark door of the saraM1 on the !

;M(r helottv A Stotorlst had caiied
him from his home to saojily tie

l o'e' 1 srry they didn't
S"tj-f- oai in reaching

oftt oi Lahradof they drd
font no anaa asi aatte

aw r auramer, caKs it"St

rat rumpaay w&ira oaHt ta. jl ,i ,

t, Mitchci fleM wMi a. iwtr ehte
Df iJreme- - eady i teke ih

tcly to etl- -
nftiftn.

. iiija i

Lijt
K,ino and Its jeciian1... , Ml

,;z er jtian-- and inak a
A taii, pais, enerKfliic wenanL, TTT V"

father in hi IflSwjrarf is
t., v,

- ) , TL

fsafjy wa rrived, she Jinjid

.

S",R , J
v

" ' W VI
" v-- "ij

I5Mi ISS8BI'f'Tr0" j5501"6"oiai reSalioa aatwaea Germany
an " tmited Statgli.

1GHAR0DIXHAS

CHANCE FOR IfE

lOW.TWOOTJ, Cal April
lim nit-har- Mix, tiim afar, bo
ihaa heen rrltlrally lit of jwwtt- -
aianla tollawlae enwreeacy
operation for appendiriti Jast
Ttiefciaj. raliied today and
for his recovery wer neat aaS; ay
hts physicians, who aid, 'har'
rlnff afarace cntillcatlna, it
"wSJJ recover."

t--
I.IMA. Pr. AnrH tS Ad.

vtni ri.en-i-- fPnn, St. rim..,.
r ttUt .., .hm. .'"-- " " .""".' -

y a persaaa Jsai tSter
Hifaa ja JS series of rarintissasres
whlcn iiuve lecn tt) r- -

Sims tor Bars. The treawr fcesaa

ewdlne. Ah the garage 6nnrtm nilflt( (Iwh rtumd tvair man pinne nan innen on nmf,nUth fnr ttpV(,r5,( houri, yesterday,
Quebec for Greenly island. communication helnfi restored hint

XEW YOJ1K, Apr. 4. W
... . . ,. The storm that wtruck St. Paul

were unabie to determine, Mmt,xi T, ii, Hnmiivy of J'wiiand, former
t once, after landing, biwcvr, besltfl etttar and firtr PWtt -

1w fw ihe air and swrcd aivayJJon tommissionexi ii H. Uoxey of' ;aml Minneapniis was riescriheii as j

airplane flight across the North;

. . . .

early loimy, u Joov ileep m Dlae.es,
am an men in ntnein nut every- -

V"" ,..,,.,nM .... fl ll2i,1S l

i
r,umnLrg no ,.nm

paraide to that of a week ago
...i, M,,,(.y,,,rm il.i j j

jintl other Nebraska eomnitinities, j

i

hut power, transportation ami
j

c o m m u n i cation fucitities were
hampered and In Home placet

broken down.
Council liluffK, Iowa, had a

f1irh11t"4ti rdi; hi in 1h rrwrttl foi j

sections when the wind and freez- -

B,pPi hroke (Jmvn eiPclric jjfim i

w.,.vf!t j

0ra'aha hardly recovered from
COHtiv torm of a week ago.

U.M cut oSt u.(m lhe u.Mt and

one of the worst in the April
) eeorii of the ivenlber bureau.

t.'p to one foot of enow covered i

that jieetion. The atorni, which j

eontlnued most of yesterday, cov- -
ered a stretrh of about SS0 nille.t j
wide in .Minnesota and extended
Into mrta of "VYtecomdn and lotta. j

Baseball Scores

America ft.
11. if.

Washington
lloston

f Called, end Slh),
fiaston and Tate; Bradley and i

"--

Chlcago-St- , .otiig game potPf
ed; snow.

Xew York Philadelphia poslpon
ie(; rain.

National
R, IT. E

I'litsburj; f 6
Cincinnati S s

j w'ini - titooKtyn pti- -
poneit; rnjn,

iwon-t- 10TK jwlponed;
rain

hinn, Jawies W, jWott of AiorJa is j?

j m jijtooef n tfl repumtcafl oai
Jm iiftxaeniiiv& Kor&Si of iht
tlilil ditrlt will liav iWiUln

j CHlbertfton flf i'orllaiid, wbo fIted J

yesterday for the deniucrauc Boral-- 1

lit Jdal iolliic ltilerst cner I

In he nn1l for the rejmbutsni

"ar, Krennwr k t PHt

rf 3reKflii Jy torawsr aecretary j
to uoyoraor ara !a tso
fteid.

i'nr Swo oai an tae i!rn! j
eonrt benrH lhrca Tspnbjjfan taaiil- -

datea ahlr. They are t,hlef )

lire John i, Jlanii nnij JnsSJrB iioaa--

tii, lii'i?eht, ahd 3adK 1, H, i

Mi'Mafeaa of She sirrssit cossrt for
aiartofl and i.inn riiantie.

ASSorany S.esieraJ S, n. Vaa
Wiak l anojisraaed r TCoralna- -

j
lion, la lite Kenerai election he j

sii P opposed toy Wijjians g. Lev- - i

e,!S. den)crat, j

10H BANDS 1
Ifl 0. k t Ml

cvovMt rt ii !

,1 r..'. I.... ...-- i
i. , .oe Bwu o.vm tiMmr .w (w- -

tiripnii! in th fifth annual hlsh
school Sjand contest. j

MetiforiJ, Jjifiraniia, f'orvalisj

Atlantic from east to west, the
crew of the German Junkerw mono-

plane jtremen landed yesterday at
the lonely leeliound flreenly island.
Quebec, in the Straits of Keile JIt
off Iahrador.

Any jinx there may have been
in the quest of fame at the risk of
death on Friday the thirteenth wa
offset by a fonr-ieafe- d clover, a
shamrock, carried In the plane.

After fighting storm, head winds
and fog in its flight from Dublin,
the plane came down some 10 "7
miles short of its destination,
Michel field, and far off it
course. It had cover! some 2,125
miies in 34 hours and 32 minutes.
air line, and prewumaSdy nmch

t more v t,rr. a irnm eourse
are considered.

On thett'linht 5iaron Von Jluen- -

feld carried ft four-le- clover an
Bn omen of Rod lur k, and KH- -

maitrlce a llttie silver doll.
The shamroQ m carried hy

Fltrmaoriee last Keptemln-- when
he tried to fly the Atlantic with
Captain R. II. Jfilntoxh, and
itroiiKht him safeiy haek to the

f an explosion. The floor of the
dance haii above was lifted almost
to the celling A tmitnent of u -
riSrie Slrace fniimveii man tne

rillK K.lnUne-fri- i furnnre bejow.
Into K went the (mm of a ore

lwn ho a moroenS Wure
bPtn rarefree tianeerx.

, m!e were Mown Shioajih She
winiioww ami survived. Three r
four were altle to erawl away from
the fianjea lo afeiy. tithera were
hiown free of the ruins to )

siiees brlinr. i u1 ami niansied,
horned and hleedinK.

TSie pSanlxt wan io iiave
iwen kiiied instantly. Halt Alh n.
the tromboae player, ubo fis- -

1iii next to her, was hhiwtt ihi'd
a window and live. The third
jnemher of the orehewtra 1 be- -

lievc; also to have prlNhed, a did
W'j'ijH-r- ,

.

Tt UKfiJ,STf;U
U V fJ)iTitfe wiii keep the 4

rKirdration office in the
of Jojnmerct np--

4 every nteht until j. ... Hs-- 4

ciuAltw Tnexday, April 17

which is the iast day to Teivi-4- "

tT ffr tb primary, Kvcty- -

hody must hp rrl?dred, no- -

one en wwear in their vot
4 on eleellon day.

j n'ii-- i Bima, s(Smniy HiwnrtliMj

jthta time hy dnylisht, haylns Wra - i

i i u m sae darn las! nifjlit. J

j When he ra 10 l.reaafa.,! sii
j mnrnltif! at 1S:2 lie isk--j
j eii refreshed from bin hSkSjS rs,
havin gone to hd w,n after land-- ?

j init hvrn ia.i aShS. j

j ife umiied and ahonk han,ia with
a aniali roji ( Arizuna eisizem;

j who had feared the avininr ivouiri ;

"tnake a nek" in he e iy hootn
j and ihey mivbt snix him
; alart.
j The at uua(, would not!
diwlow tils idnns, hot tniiied on

J dh'r '&uhpvitt.
l.indiierfth's landing here hronhi

, pe! front cte of tnll" ver
ihe ounjniBins in vh'hiUy l

'take H'Kfltett of this onexteted
opporinnhy to see hint.

MsiiwhUe, it wa vbisperj-i-
Wiiiianut that MndiM'fKh

warned to woiion bia pSaae aA
de; !S d ( do it out in the "siivks"
where be ivouj.io'l he S;(i!T-- hy
'row?iln "iiro worshionrxs'

SSjS r'tOrt Waa true iS
not, tie filer found n sizrabSe xaSh -

erUii; aSoijl hi i'hlii witen ha re- -
!

lrn-- f,ni his iamb. LiadSwraS!
Ir"nntlv !ni-- l.cinjc forrd down

sands of IlaJiyhunlon heach when1 Miijus, Ilrame nnd ft ml t h,' provide fair flshintr in the dtftl-th- e

plane was unnlde in fij;ht ils flooch; .ueas and ilarjsr lower riffle a tons the ii.iil
way tlironph idorms off the Irish' fihinn with Mtlmon eeii is -

for ;!T field ,'7 eiimitii r,)inKJ Alhany,'., Heide and three Portland
aii?

coast.
When the Ilremen arrived at

(CoDtlDued on Pax Eight)
jbSsSi a fenoia, fSrani, Jrfferaon i,a 8 tf CflBtlisihHj apasra-adfeal-

i'rankllB, had ntd. iy aaill Friday. .,Contiaua a Va E!tijt)


